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FOR SALE BY OWNER
Condo Duplex, Holden Beach
Brunswick Avenue West,
overlooking Infracoastal
Waterway. 2 bedrooms, loft,
kitchen, separate dining
room. 4 decks. Unfurnished.
$62,900.

Coll (803)449 1653
ANYTIME

REALTY
Phone 579-7038
Ocean isie Beach
COMMERCIAL I

INVESTMENT PROPERTT
Ocean Isle Beach It land side ol In
tracoastol Waterway idoal site lor
marina ond reslourant. Principals on

ly. please. Call lor detoils

Small thriving business near Oceon
Islo ond Sunset Beochos Almost now

oquipment ond ronewoblo loose Ex
collent potential. Serious inquiries only.Call lor details

Downtown Shallotle New 3.20O %q
It. building on lorgo lot with oxtro lot
lor omple parking Suitablo lor retail,
wholesale or light manufacturing
Si 25.000

Incomo producing property) Four
opoiImonli almost now homo with
lull basemont. 7 building lots. Good
rental history on oportmonls located
just oil Ocoan Islo Reach causoway
All lor only $133,500

Home and oyster house on doop
water In ideal tito lor marina, otc

Super invostmont! All this and Iontaslicvlow lor only $775,000

Calabash 50 It. road (rootage in
prime location Got this lot bolore It's
too lotol Only $65,000.

Sunset Booth Investor s drooml
large tract ol prime commercial pro
party Sorious Inquiries only ploaso
Coll lor details.

(relyn Mediton, Brok.r. 754 671J
Gordon Beesdele, Broker, 579 9766

Morlin Boone. 579.1401
Al Kesrton, 579-7104

UUk Iifgtmm, fcekor-lacWae. 579-7104

r~z ~

ucean iide

Realty
Ocean forest

Now homo 1 456 tq It. throe
bedroomt. 2 botht control Ileal and
air carpeted throughout. On nice lot
In the plnat Codar tiding $58 500

lot* $9 900 to $11.900

Bonaparte's Retreat I
Nlco large lot. $13 995

Mobile home with evpando 7
bodioomt 3 both* In reliant loco
lion. Accott to twlmmlng pool, fennlt
court et( $39 900

lot* $9 900 *o $15 900 lot doublewldo
hornet

New home 026 tq It two
bedroomt 7 botht central hoot and
air carpeted aluminum tiding
$48 600

Model home 748 tq It three
bedroornt 7 hcjfn #yeplace central
heat and olr ^ccmpeled aluminum
tiding $5) 500

Bonaparte's Retreat II
3 nil's I!» 500 »n ft 4 mo

Sea Village
1987 Champion mobile home 12*60
with lot 7 8K Iront kitchen utility

building >/J X»

V»t> (Ivan mobil# horn* with uicen

d porch 7 btdioonn both lorg#
landtcopad lot occ*** lo iwimmlng
pool S79 900

tot* SS to So 900 lot tinglevvid*
and dovblawida boinai

Nk# lot Ho* wall ond »*ptK *y»t»m
SO «5

landing Two
Buck 4 y#or old 3 B* 2 both* don
tawmfl toon* tooonod porch low
to *#% S7««oo

PmV ond wood 2 (IB 7 hotbt d*n
with t>replcK« porch lone
ixt yard SoS C*v?

Fior 66
ftoautdul wotaitronl lot Station I
S74 W

lot with «» <* ol ha* Station
SI7 «00

V»fy "« k»t Station It SP «CK>

ton SO *X> to 1J4 hv K«»ti>it«Ki IM

Kbwh
t*o«n»h

lrtk»liv-.r.9 k>» SW'K^ A Katpa o*
US *00

Coloboih Acrot
loX» llMI lol SI J »V

Corelino Short North
V»*> n«o to* 100X300 113 «W

Officii Box 661.
Calabash, N.C. 11459
Phono 919-579-1141
or 919-579-375/

j

'N, Thursday, April 4, 1985

sav
Real Estate

LAKE WACCAMAW .2.5 miles of unspoiledbeach on the largest natural lake
around. A developer's dream. Coll
IANGSTON & WILSON PROPERTIES,
642 8113.

Apr 11

HOBBS REALTY
Holden Beach IT]

842-2002 842-6343 LO
*17 Ocwxi Bird 7t.tr 4 BR 2'/. bathv c»ntralhoot 8 oir. carpet, fully furnished, all
applionces. boordwolk & sundock. Excellentrental history. SI59.500.

775 Oceon Blvd. West Now sellingOceanPolms Townhouso CondominiumsUndor construction. Beautiful

3 bodroom. 3 both unit* in on oxcollont
o< confront location. Over 1.500 *q. It.
per unit with a private boardwolk to
booch or.d privote sundeck on dunes.
Swimming pool, oil opplionces. Enclosed
outside showers Boautifully lurnished
lor $149,500. Finoncing ovoilable.

493 Orson Wvd. Wert Oceanfront duplex
cottogo Upstoirs hos 4 bedrooms. 2
both*. Downstairs ha* 3 bedrooms. 2
baths Now central heat and air. ceramic
tilo baths, carpoted. lolly lurnishod and
washer/dryer Cypress exterior, sundeck
on dunes with boardwalk and many other
(oaturos Excellent condition. Priced at
$175,000

307 Oswii dItb. niii Givuiiiiuni uu)j!i**
cottage 4 bedrooms. 2 baths each.

dow AC. fully corpoted. ceramic tilo
baths, washer'dryer. Now rolrigerator
ond ronge Now sundeck on dunos with
boardwalk. Supor investrnont lor rental.
Completely furnished lor $159,500.

Horbor Acres.124 Tarpon Drive 3 bed
room. 2 bath cottaac located on a 50 X
100 ft canal lot in Harbor Acres. 1.152 sq.
It. of hooted spoce. Central heat ond air.
(viiiyeioior. range, dishwasher. and
woshor/dryor hook up. Sundock and
screen porch on canal side. Utility room

locoted on ground floor. Concrete
underneath cottogo. Rock drivo. Canals
aro boing drodgod now! Groat view. Will
be lurnished lor $93,000.

Oil Th. Island Arroar Wood Subdivision Now

round or vocation homo nottled in o

beautiful woodod totting Control heat
ond air. rango, rolrigorator. corpotod,
woll intuiated. brick lireploco, kitchendiningdon aroa combination Cedar ox
torior ond patio dock Convenient to
Oeach. ft it mi or >37.500. Lutuied ouutx
from Sabbath (tome Church. Financing ot
12 5".

ROACH REALTY
U.U.. Danok D..J

VIUOII UOUVII tlVHN

919-842-2488
Charming 1970 12*60 Clayton mobile
home on beautifully wooded 100*100 lot
on Mwy 17. making it the perfect retort
Priced low for quick sole Only 114 500

Thlt rustic stylo home In Groonwood
Acres is Ideal for tho retiring family
located on corner lot 3% miles from
Holdan Reach ftouse has boon roughed
In and 1% only $23 000 Moy be bought
with option lot carpenter to finish lor
$47 500

Three nicely wooded lots in Ocean Iroiis
II $4 500 ooch Only 4% miles Irom
Holdan Beach Quiet surroundings and
pleosant atmosphere

Beautiful corner lot In Pine View Acres
just 2 miles from Holden Beoch This
72*125 lot is nicely wooded with a 59 ft
well Moderately priced ot $7 500

Charming 4 BR 3 hath fireplace ond car

porch residence for sale Perfect for
jrov.'lRj !ss*.!!y located just ?" HnW»n
Beoch Causeway, lot beside house also
lor tole Beautifully wooded area 98 *

170 House ond lot priced low for immediatesale $68 250

60*140 lot |ust off Holden Beach
Causeway Qu<et neighborhood with
lovely surroundings (scellent location
or permanent or vocotion home
Moderately priced at $fl 500

Three lovely lots located In Shoreline
(slates Nicely w-ooded lots with peocetui
surroundings Only two miles from
Mokfen Beoch Perfect spot to plan a
vocation retreat Priced to sell at $10 000

Pretty SO* 12$ wooded lot one mile from
Holden Beoch m Holiday Acres on Talman
Street Just perfect for tho! vacotson
home Moderately priced at $5 ScX)

Two pretty lots located in Shoreline
(states pis! three miles from Holden
Beoch lots o«e 50 12$ ore beoutifully
wooded ond m a n«e neighborhood Pr»c
ed to sell ot $2 7$0 eoch

0*Ou»>fulfy lota inMill#
Swbdivixoo V(HKXI» titfl ond p*K*t
Choimr.ig tuMOundingi onj r*i<*

l\*.^ht>OihOvu C»rt»i Imant mg
Ova-tobl* Only 3'* mil** Irom MokJ*o
ftooih Camo** > '*t ai»s<«Sabl*

Two lota lev >ol* m Holiday P.n*% only
2 m>>«* from Mo»d*n t*och lota cum
*»d* by »v1» lh*y Of# S0»I24 and CO#

Ol'*Od* tao» tOplK K>n*k <nt*oil*d P'K*d
K> »*'i O' Sfr VV

S*»*r®l Wta*}y k>ta m Sho#*l«n*
only J » mil** Irom Hsvld*r* ft*o(h
CS»n*< IfiWMmg 0»v>-k>N* 0» OS wiltl
vOI <SO » .t«« o-d lOCOtaOtat frames to **ll

Co»> IBrj Cewv^o# mob.W Ko«i#o kxotod
en taro lota both 30*127 »n Oak Mo-.*n

&*och Mob>l* hoit** i« 12*40 2
b*d'oon\# both front ond bock dock
v, N *h*ct with .~hn«M l.r.* >~v» both
*d»« >v*t p*/t*<i f«w th* r*t»m9 tomdy

i

f, 'I Saw
"

FOR SALE
One-of-a-kind wooded deep
water lot. 200 ft. on the
historical Shallotte River,
within city limits. Call after
5:30. (919)754-8494.

J.G. Worrell
Realty
754-8723
Shallotte

Ocean Trail.Noor Holden Beach.
4-6R. 2-both bom »fy!e horns. 135.COG
or rent monthly for $325.

boths. decks, appliances, heal pump.
$59 900 Also 2 BR with heot pump on

3 lols. $55,000. Bolh properties
overlooking and access lo ShalloMo
®iv«'.

Hernando s Hideaway.Will mii'ici.
Roomy 2BR cottage with Carrier heat
pump on 2 lots near Holden Beach.
$5,000 and assume bank loan.

For sale or leaso 3-BR house with
fireplace. Wall Street. Shallotte.
Possiblo office location. $36,000 or

rent monthly for $350.

Shallotte River lots.$19,000 and
$27,500 Terms.

Shallotte Area.? BR brick homes.
$30 500 ond $42 500. Outstanding
buys and terms.

2-bedroom older homo. Hwy 130
near Ash post office. Sale $16,000

lots at Brierwood tstotos Marsh
Cove and soveral other
development*.

Two mobile homes lots in Holiday
Acres. $6,000 each.

17-acre wooded tract off Siuut Rd..
near Ash. $15,000.

, WIMIM.HIUI IUII UIIU ^U|WI iy
lor solo or lease or build to suit.

Mobile home acre lots in new

development near Shallotte. $5,000

Boath homes, condos ocreoge. river
and waterway lot.

Highway 179 or 130 business lots
$10 000 up.

Sherrow Estotes lots $3,000 up

Mtcs 50 otrt lonr. ;r. Ath^tsiurn sreo
tobocco ontagt $B5 OOO

UJRflV
UUILLIflmS
REALTY ft CONSTRUCTION

J^g.-*005
Airport Plazo

Ocean Isle Beach
0CUN au

Special af Hm Weak:
Sea Village lot ond mobile home
$14 995

Nice mobile home lot 3 minutes Irom
Ocean Isle Beach $6 250 Terms

Sea Village 2 od|Oimng lots $6 495
eoch 2 large lots $8 495 each

lakewood Estates 2 odjoining lots
$5 995 eoch

2nd row lot reody lor building.

3rd low Beautiful new 3 BR 2 both
lovely loft (X»on view wall to wall
corpet. concrete underneath
Sloe 600

3rd row New 4 BR 3 bath ocean
view on corner lot cedar tiding
Quality contraction $123 WO

Choice lot Mar lee Acre* $14 500

Twin 12*60 mobile hornet on nice

peaceful lot 5 minute* from Suntet or
Oceon Itle Beoche* 4 BR 2 bath*
ttaroge and deck* Good rental
potential Term*

MMDfN MAC* ARIA
SpecM ef tto Week

Whttpermg Height* -4 BR 2 both*
on 3 lot* ibS.130 eochl Deck
$25 «00

Sea Aire ittote* 5 odiommg lot*
community water $S 995 eoch
Term*

N<e comfortable oftordofele hou»e
on 2 lot* try peoceful Whnpenng
Height* Appro* 300 yd* from Inkorvl
WatenwOy f -nancing ays-lob1* Only
$44 «00

lot ot f »Sermon * Parodae $0 500

lot* m High Hill Subd'vt*wn iacellent
term* $500 dawn $50 monthly !2*»

AP*

CAftOUlU INMtO
« M 2 bortl vtKo ' » rrt*

SWUl POWT
ft*Ow<4ul bfc/tt > <xr»« on
.o^' MiiPt 3 M 3 bo»* Nxi(
'vVOlV »»w Uw«l VM »0 [> »,«
0»-^» tmorxMig $ ** «CC

wwn utn
«Vooe>ii ie* on (?) SOD
O^>o »noynj

VI MM OTMBi

asctwv anna *u vtit ft*cno« co

It in Th(
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Fully equipped grill. Must be moved
from property.hesitoto and you
lose! $15,500.

For other busmen opportunities call
919 842 2698 anytime

J Bob
MMmT' iCarupbel!

Realty
*~rr*mr sou ft riuntfl o(CO»"»t»

PHONE 19191 84? 2698 ANYTIME
.".CS.OEN BEACH NO»tM CAROt <MA

REALTY, INC.
of HOLDEN BEACH

located on the causeway
Phone 842-2628

SAND DOLLAR .Furnished 3-BR. 2-both
ccr.tcrr.pcrcry with fir-place. """

and enclosed garage downstairs. Many
extras. Located on canal with boat dock.
$159,000.

SAND DOLLAR.Completely furnished
4-3R. 2-both house locoted on canal with
boot dock. $94,500.

HIGHWAY 130.! mile from Holden
Beach. 4-bedroom. 3-bath. brick ranch
with fireplace, lorpe kitchen, den and
many extras. Huge lot. 2.216 sq. ft. Excellentconstruction. Designed for year
round living. $69,500.

SANDPIPER LANE-2-bedroom. l'/.-bath.
living room with fireplace. Separate kitchenand dining roam. $69,500.

HONS PAW DRIVE 4 bedroom* 1 baths
living/dining/kitchen with central heat
and air. Enclosed with garage and
storage On deep water canal with boat
dock and paved street. $109,500.

110 STARFISH DRIVE.4 bedrooms. 2%
baths located on paved street in Heritage
Harbor conal development Bright,
modern kitchen with living room and diningroom. Central heat and air and large
enclosed area downstairs for storage and
garage Excellent investment and rental
potentiol. $112,000

SAND DOLLAR DRIVE-New construedesign

locatod in Herirago Harbor canol
development $84,500.

SANDPIPER LANE .New construction.
3-bodroom. 2 bath located in mid-island
with view ol both uCvuri ond waterway.
Spacious kitchen ond living room with
cathedral ceilings. Outsido decks on both

"levels *79.500.

Restricted mobile home lots beginning at
S4.000 located on Iresh water ponds near
beoch.

1 ffH
millen-bnoujn

construction realty* inc.
Main St.. Shollotte

Old UCB N. Branch Bldg.
Phone 754-9142

REDUCED PRICE on tho buy of ihi
tooson o homo on Al Street zoned for
business or residential lorgo lot.
216*184 6-room ItAo 2-cor gorogo
24*3? reody tiCfjtko into ond live in
the heart of town Can't be toppod in

this area for an oxcellent location ond
a well kept ond maintained property

Sundown Acre* 2 lot* in nice,
restricted mobile home development
neor Shallotto Point. Fined ;0 ,*!!

Beautiful cleared lot 60x150 on live
Oak Drive in Seaside Station

Two lot* block from the Inland
Waterway Somerset! landing pricedto sell

lot ond o fvjlf in Shongn-lo Very
easy to retire here -a mobile home
ond you re oil set Priced to negotiate

How* a mwv-form do** to th* vhopp
r»g cr*ot 2 3 o<r**u» »th pov*d rood
Good fithirig 'rf|\y .1 th* booth it

>0 minuf*t o*6y A r*tir** t dr»om
SHolloM* Point

Lot in VYot*rwo> Ettot*t Shc*(ir>*
Or Sun«*t &*och On th* conol
75 >2CO vim ot th* vwot*rwwoy

000

Sond Ow*it*rt Condo Phot* top
floor A ponotomic * *» at <x*on ond
mor*h 2 b*droomt 2 both* furrush
*d and r*ody to liv* m or r*nt A

oorgoin o> »oo -»w

i* fc»» y. tftgi x hom* is. bo
v-Vv. "i with Copoi SKy«
ood a »«#w cii tho nv* Ow#r 4 000 to
ft i* h#a»»d 8. if* of th# be*t for p+o
S>W who kw« o WnpHrO«» h©rr>o

look at Viito9* P©«\! £itat*« cortv««v
'<ool bu-»t Somo* both orxi a SoM 2
bedrooms * s/»p*oc« cothodro' cod

cfws# Nam# and rw©»» oHordobl*
»o

?®f »K* b«l >n corvdot tM Ow' «M'
lo^oon* Noth«ng bu'
*> b#*1 »n do»^n or>d o*,« for «>»»
whvo wont tb# f«no»l

rtvon» TS4 tlQUcMon* OH<«
or 5T9 2777 Ocoon !>>(

I CoH '»<»n Ho*N# irow.
Uyft V;"- O"'**

Morhn loon# SoWi lives c'«

e Beacc
Real Kmtota

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! Large or small, town
or country, beach or lake. Coll
LANGSTON & WILSON PROPERTIES.
642-8113.

Apr. 11
HOLDEN BEACH.50xi00~iotT1Frigate Si..
3rd row. $29,000. Call 754 6002 days.
754-4727 nignf,

Apr. 4

FOP SALE OR LEASE.Grill ot South
Whiteville. Coll LANGSTON 8 WlliOfM
PROPERTIES. 642-8113.

Apr. U

rriS? nw nuiurnrvrh jAlk 01 vnncn

Sand Dune Lot

3U X IUU.

Two excellent
beach accesses.
Holden Seach
842-3586

.

LOT5 PRICED TO SELL
Lots in Soa Aire Estates. Riverside.
Section I. Shell Landing. Four Winds.
Summerplace. Camper lots plus
others. Call us today at 919-842-2698.

/C^\J Bob
' iwaiiy L

fHONi (919)842 2698 MYllME
""

HOtDtNetACM NOHTH CAROLINA 28462

R.H. McClure
Realty, Inc.

Ocean isle Beach I I J
(919) 579-3586 L"
CONCRFTI CANAL Ur.dor construction.
4-BR with loft. 2 baths ilaoting dock
apd sundeck. SI43.000.

INVDTMINT ORPORnJNin.6-unll opartmontbuilding on oceanfront with excellentrental history. Owner financing.Call for additional information.

100 FT. FCONT commercial lot avoiloble
in excellent location on Hwv. 179 betwoonOcean Isle Beach and Seaside.
$55,000

STARBOARD BT Trii SIA.3 bedroom furnishedcondo with ocean view
$97,500

LONG ACSIS Mobile home on lorgo
wooded lot near waterwoy $27,500

HCID1N BtACH Socond row lot on east
end $30 000

CROWN CRIIK -S-h-draom 3-hotfc ron.

temporary home with garage and
workshop Priced to soil at $89 900

OCiAN ISU BEACH.3rd row lot
$4} 000 Concrete conol lot $59 500

Exsniefi cell 579-3052.

SOUTHERN SANDS
REALTY, INC.

NOk««*.No 4SU KlxwrNo tot

579-9785
OCEAN 811 2 BR bath house |ust off
the causeway $55,000
Oceon Isle West Condo Phase 2 Unit
F 2 BR 2 baths excellent package
$129 000
2 BR condos lor sole from $92 900 to
$98 900
2nd row house 3 BR both $89 000
2nd row house 4 BR 2 baths new fur
mshings $84 000 Excellent firtanc
.ng'
2nd row lots $61 000
3rd row lot Coll for details

S&AU0TT1 POINT AREA 3 BFf both
house plus 3 lots $47 875
4 lots and 14x70 2 BR 2-both mobile
home Will sell lots or mobile home
separately

OCEAN tUVI* 2.60 mobile home on
60x120 lot $15 500

IUIIII ACttS 3 BR 2 bath house
$56 400
One lot $6 600

UASttf AREA 12x60 mobile home 2
BR Mognolto Dr $27 000
60x150 lot Mognolo Or $15 000
lot on lnd>go Circle $15 000

0AAIAJ® 2 M both mobile home
$19 000

UUUVM UU 2 on 75.100 «och
$5 000 ooch Ow»n»r financing
J*CliCCt«
2 M 3 both hooto S59 «00
ftattouront fe» to»» Coil tor b#to

UXIWOOO 12*3© Tyab.i* hom* on

60.150 lot 2 M both chow :.nfc
( rxo 525 000

WH H4 103 act* troct 52*5 OX
530 000 down OWno/ will fmoncc
botonc*

£>»*olopo^* ho»« trocH o* l»-id
*r&rn OCT* *c HOC xrn *or tc*
S-cv. trocn hov* Ion on

Co" tor do*c ?i

» «t«« m *lW» prw0m*»i iw m*«
m*ii a"3f! AwMi Wi far

kian *bll« Iibii Ait*.

j iwt w*t Hr *d*.

>nr
Baa! Batata

60x104 LOT ot Water Wonderland near
Seaside. Close to Inland Waterway. Call
1-919-895-9976.

Apr. 18
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 bedroom, new
house with Cathedral ceiling, deck, new
fence. At Shell Point Acres on 2 lots
$19,800. Call 754-4012.

Apr. 25
CANAL LOT for sale by owner. HnlHon
Beach. Marlin Drive. Beach access ot end
of street. Call 842-2646 for more informa
lion.

H
HOUSE AND LOT for sale near Shallotte
Call collect 292 7111 for more information.Terms or cash. Priced for immediate
sale.

Apr. 25
BRIERWOOD ESTATES lot for sale.
125x200 on 18th foirway. $16,000. Coll
579-7749.

H IHOlDEN BEACH-Only a few lots loft at
this price. $5,000 each. Terms: $100 down
and $100 per month. Call LANGSTON &
WILSON PROPERTIES. 642-8113.

April

! 1 1

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 MILES FROM OCEAN ISLE
BEACH -Now 3-BR. 2-both house.
Control h/o. energy efficient, oxlro
large master bath with garden tub
and scparote shower, walk-in closets.
Beautiful cedar lap siding, spacious
front porch, large wooded lot. city
water. Restricted subdivision noar
boat romps, golf courses, beeches.
$65,000. Call 842 9962

COMMERCIAL
CALABASH

ESTABLISHED
RETAIL GIFT SHOP
Super location, excellent investmentto profit ratio.

WALTERS REALTY
Calabash

jWf>l I)a>s: 575-5727, 575-5728
Nights: 579-6673

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
'All real estate advertising In this newspaper is

subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act ol
1K8 which makes It IF

ImmM IP3 legal to advertise "any
EKH M preference, limitation

ed on color,
religion, sex or national origin, or an intention to
make any preference, limitation or discrimination."

READY-TO-MOVE-IN
MOBILE HOMES

HOLIDAY ACRES Nic« mobile horn*
with central heat and air situated on
two well landscaped lots size
100*105 only 1 mile fromlieoch Hoi
2 bodrooms both, dock utility
building, furnished. Priced to sell

BUCCANEER HIllS A goody* locotod
on fresh water lake with view of
waterway 12*70 2 bedrooms 2
boths carpet nicely furnished Would
moke excellent permanent homo
Asking $36 000

BUCCANEER HIUS NORTH 12*65
mobile home with wrop-oround deck
fully furnished even to small op
pliances Must see* $19,500

/C AJ Bob

Mb* Campbell
Realty 09

PHONE 1913) 9*2 2698 ANYTIME
ojAlu ?» ,n'<" lAmJl'NA .'M4b^

fMoon 1f Realty 1

Offic* lecst«4 «t CMtiMatd
im**1 Itod fW* (919) $79 J9J1

CONTINENTAL MOTEL UNITS (condo
minium*) now, b*>ng void 2-room
oportmonf* $25 000 3 room opart
m«nt* $36 500 Financing ovoilobl*

SUNSET LAKES.3 bodroom* lorg#
living KiKhtn comfcmot.on Nki.i**
of lak# in qui#' noighboihood
U6 500

CAROLINA SHORES NORTH-lot No
57 $9 400

SUNSET BEACH.W* eon bu>id o homo
or you on th>* tot on 4th St P'oate
coll for mor# information

MARSH COVE .2 bodroom 2 both

^ lull
>ck» with g©H pri.ii»^e»
M' 900 Ofh«r% o«o>lobi« hom
SS5 400

SUMSfT MACM- Brand r*m 3 V>
2 borti 2 00C vq h (oritnporor»

with pOWO"** >IT* 0# X»C
ond morih $ 29 900

SUN«T KACM. Icy St 4 M Jbo**vot-c«on cenoi . itn
o* ocoon and «nA«» f)49 90C

C«f tmtfi at S7f}*S3


